







Three Issues on Cosmopolitan Democracy: 
Modernity, Recognition, Secularism
Abstract
This paper reflects on three relevant principles of democracy which are inherent to the con-
temporary society. These principles are modernity, the politics of recognition, and secular-
ism. The main question is concerned with the sustainability of these principles as the grounds 
for the foundation of cosmopolitan democracy, and further influence on the democratization 
of the human world. This paper (i) examines a relationship between modernization and de-
mocracy through the perspective of multiple modernities as a possibility for the extension of 
democracy over the non-democratic parts of the world; (ii) analyzes politics of recognition 
as a grounds for cultural coexistence and political pluralism and (iii) reflects on the issue of 
a) how the idea of secularism if/how the idea of secularism treats the idea of religiousness 
and vice versa, b) how much is secularism secular (the issue of public versus private sphere), 
and c) can secularism remain to be the basic principle of (cosmopolitan) democracy.
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and	 cosmopolitanism	were	 influenced	 by	 in	 ancient	Greece	 and	 other	 his-










































































principles	 as	 a	 ground	 for	 the	 foundation	 of	 cosmopolitan	 democracy	 and	
influence	on	the	further	democratization	of	the	human	world.
























Ulrich	Beck,	 founder	 of	 the	 so-called	 theory	 of	 reflexive	modernisation,	
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new	forms	of	depression	 (alienation,	 insignificance,	 feeling	of	unavoidable	social	disappear-
ance).”10
Taylor	emphasises,	as	an	important	fact	for	understanding	the	contemporary	






modern	 human	 beings	 conceive	 present	 society	 positively,	 as	 a	 developed	









































to	be	as	highly	modern	society	 in	 the	context	of	economy,	 social	develop-
ment,	 technology,	or	 their	 relation	 to	 religion,	 culture,	morality,	 and	views	
on	science	and	metaphysics.	Having	in	mind	a	large	number	of	non-western	
societies,	 including	 post-colonial	 and	 post-communist	 societies,	 as	well	 as	
Asian	and	Islamic	countries	which	are	essentially	oriented	towards	it	but	are	
still	insufficiently	prepared,	or	still	“inappropriate”	for	the	western	model	of	
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3. The politics of recognition as a principle 
  of cosmopolitan democracy







sity,	 related	 primarily	 to	 the	 proper	 ideological	 orientation,	which	 through	
political	means	needs	to	ensure	two	things:	fulfilment	of	individual	need	for	
recognition,	and	materialisation	of	individual	right	to	be	publicly	recognised.
Taylor	argues	 that	 the	politics	of	equal	 rights	 for	 recognition	produce	 two,	
somehow	 different,	 and	 at	 the	 first	 sight	 contradictory	 political	 strategies.	






unique	 individual	and/or	group	 identity	along	with	 their	mutual	difference.	






spect	 for	 specific	 cultural	 identities.	 Liberal	 democratic	 societies	 and	 their	














recognise	 the	 universal	 applicability	 of	 certain	 rights	 but	 simultaneously	
ensure	 the	 accomplishment	of	 common	goals.	This	means	 that,	 apart	 from	
fundamental	individual	rights,	all	other	rights	can	be	legally	limited	in	order	





























































ity,	 and	 the	 Metaphysics	 of	 Persons”,	 in:	
Frank	Margonis	(ed.),	Philosophy of Educa-
tion, Philosophy	of	Education	Society,	1996,	







4. Cosmopolitan democracy as a secular age
In	 the	 year	 1688,	 in	 his	 publication	A Letter Concerning Toleration	 John	



































































of,	 as	 it	 is	believed,	God	disappearing,	God	 is	now	enlightening	us	every-
where,	including	in	the	daily	life,	work,	marriage,	and	all	the	other	spheres	
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of	 religion	 from	the	state	 is	 the	 issue	of	 the	separation	of	 individual	 rights	
from	the	public	duties	and	actions.	Secular	public	 institutions	should	guar-












who	wear	the	veil,	burka	or	hijab?	In	Notes on the Death of Culture,	Mario	
Vargas	Llosa	rightly	asked:
“Should	a	democratic	country,	in	the	name	of	respect	for	beliefs	and	cultures,	allow,	in	the	heart	


























aspect	 it	 should	be	 conceptualized	 as	 conciliation	between	key	democratic	
principles	such	as	human	rights,	and	legal	issues	such	as	civil	rights,	at	the	
cosmopolitan	level.	For	a	citizen,	 the	consequence	of	cosmopolitanism	im-
plies	being	“subjectized	 into	 the	uprooting”,22	but	 simultaneously	 it	 prom-





as	 the	 issue	 of	 sustainability	 of	 current	 democracy	principles,	 are	 some	of	
the	real	issues	which,	jointly	with	the	upper-mentioned	dilemmas,	justify	the	
question	whether	cosmopolitan	democracy	 is	a	 real	possibility	or	a	utopia.	
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Tri problema kozmopolitske demokracije: 
modernitet, priznavanje, sekularizam
Sažetak
Članak razmatra tri relevantna principa demokracije, inherentna suvremenom društvu: mo-
dernost, politika priznanja i sekularizam. Glavno pitanje kojim se bavi je održivost ovih princi-
pa kao temelja za zasnivanje kozmopolitske demokracije i utjecaja na daljnju demokratizaciju 
ljudskog svijeta. Članak (i) istražuje vezu između modernizacije i demokracije kroz perspektivu 
višestruke moderne kao mogućnosti za proširenje demokracije na nedemokratsko područje svije-
ta, (ii) analizira politiku priznanja kao temelj za kulturnu koegzistenciju i politički pluralizam, 
(iii) razmatra problem a) kako ideja sekularizma ugrožava (prijeti) ideju religioznosti i obratno 
te čine li to uopće; b) koliko je sekularizam sekularan te je li uopće (problem privatne i javne 




Drei Fragen der kosmopolitischen Demokratie: 
Modernität, Anerkennung, Säkularismus
Zusammenfassung
Dieser Artikel reflektiert über drei relevante Demokratieprinzipien, inhärent der Gesellschaft von 
heutzutage: modernität, Politik der Anerkennung und Säkularismus. Die Hauptfrage, mit der es 
sich befasst, ist die Nachhaltigkeit dieser Prinzipien als Grundlage für die Gründung der kosmo-
politischen Demokratie und für den Einfluss der weiteren Demokratisierung der menschenwelt. 
Aus der Perspektive der multiplen modernitäten untersucht der Artikel (i) die Beziehung zwi-
schen der modernisierung und Demokratie als eine möglichkeit für die Ausbreitung der Demo-
kratie auf die nicht demokratischen Gebiete der Welt, (ii) analysiert die Politik der Anerkennung 
als Fundament für die kulturelle Koexistenz und politischen Pluralismus, (iii) erwägt die Frage 
a) ob/wie die Idee des Säkularismus die Idee der Religiosität behandelt und umgekehrt; b) ob/in-
wieweit der Säkularismus säkular ist (das Thema der öffentlichen Sphäre vs. Privatsphäre); c) ob 




Trois problèmes ayant trait à la démocratie cosmopolite : 
modernité, reconnaissance, sécularisme
Résumé
Cet article examine trois principes pertinents de la démocratie, inhérents à la société actuelle : 
modernité, politique de reconnaissance et sécularisme. La principale question qu’il pose est 
celle du maintien de ces principes en tant que fondements pour l’établissement d’une société 
démocratique et de leur influence sur la démocratisation du monde humain. Cet article (i) étu-
die la relation entre la modernisation et la démocratie à partir de la perspective des multiples 
modernités comme possibilité d’étendre la démocratie dans les parties non-démocratiques du 
monde, (ii) analyse les politiques de reconnaissance comme fondement pour la coexistence 
culturelle et le pluralisme politique et (iii) réfléchit sur la question de savoir : a) si/comment 
l’idée du sécularisme traite de l’idée de la religiosité et inversement ; b) dans quelle mesure le 
sécularisme est séculaire (problème de la sphère publique vs. la sphère privée) ; c) si le sécula-
risme peut encore rester le principe de base de la démocratie (cosmopolite).
Mots-clés
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